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.West Texas: Tonight and Thurs
day fair, with little change in temp
erature.

LET THIS SINK IN., '•wnswr

Ugliness is only shown in the heprt. 
Some folks with, homely f^ces ase 
beautiful because they have Y sweet 
dispositibn and live clean lives.
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JOHN TARLETON COLLEGE REPORTS HEARD
jJgCREAGER PLEDGES TEXAS TO COOL1DGE

Magnolia Active Near Carbon
Defends Dad

Expect I n d i c t me n t s  
To Be Returned At 
Once;  Tr i a l  Al so

Problems Lai d  Aside; 
And Rebecca Rogers’ | 
Cases Are Discussed!

; By United Pi-'css.
FORT WORTH, Feb. 2.— The Tar

rant county grand jury Wednesday 
was expected to indict Roy Wilson 
and Cecil Chambers on charges of 
highway robbery and murder in con
nection with the death of Roscoe 
Wilson, treasurer of the Majestic 
theatre here Monday.

Charges were filed here last night 
against the two who are now in jail 
at Sulphur, Okla., where they were 
arrested Monday night with more 
than ft4,000 in their car, which was 
stolen.

The bandits took between $4,000 
and $5,000 from Wilson when they 
shot him.

Sheriff Carl Smith and District 
Attorney Jesse E. Martin are en route 
to Fort Worth from McKinney where 
they spent the night after having the 
men identified in Sulphur Tuesday 
evening. They already have made ap
plication for extradition papers.

Deny Killing.
Although they deny the killing, 

their identification was made by fo.uf 
eye-witnesses to the tragedy who 
viewed them in Sulphur Tuesday. 
The suspects were pointed out singly 
by Denton Hawes, Ben Co pi in, Po
liceman At €. Maclin and Harry Ma
li in after they had been placed in 
separate rooms in the courthouse 
along with several others.

Viewed Separately.
The first of the.eye-witnesses who 

identified the young men as the rob
bers of Wilson was Hawes, a close 
friend of the slain man, and one of 
the first to reach his side after he 
was shot down. Hawes pointed out 
one as the killer of Wilson and the 
other as a man lie had seen in the 
automobile in which they fled the 
scene immediately after the shooting.

Coplin, also a friend of Wilson, 
was positive in his identification of 
one of the men as the one he saw in 
the automobile just prior to the 
shooting. This man also was identi
fied hv Policeman Maclin as the man 
he had seen in the automobile when' 
he passed the scene of the shooting, 
Tenth and Commerce streets, only a 
few minutes before it occurred. Both 
he and Mahin, another identifier, no
ticed the automobile and its occupant 
and made mental note o f the fact that 
the car bore a Dallas county license 
number.

In addition to the suitcases con
taining the money which officers 
fopnd in the car, there were three 
.38 calibre pistols, one </f which bore 
evidence of having been recently 
fired.

Both radio, and the hand of fate 
placed prominent roles in the capture 
of the two men.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— An indi- j 

cation that the Texas delegation at j 
the next republican national conven- j 
tion will be pledged for President j 
Coolidge was given by republican sen- I 
ators and Texas leader’s who attended | 
a white house breakfast this morning. !

They said Mr. Coolidge was given j 
) to understand the Texas delegation j 
I would favor his renomination.
J The group was interested in pro- } 
i moving the candidacy of H. H. Haines I 
! o f Houston, for the interstate com- j 
merce commission.

While Mr. Coolidge gave the break- j 
fasters no statement of his in ten- j 
tion of seeking renomination, several | 
came away* with the impression ; 
that Mr. Coolidge will run.

President Coolidge celebrated 
ground hog day by welcoming sau
sage hack to his breakfast table.

The food, long a favorite of Mr. 
Coolidge was barred several weeks- 
ago, and rumors credited an increas
ing waist line , as the cause.

This, morning the president enter
tained R. D. Creager, republican na
tional, committeeman from Texas, 
and several prominent middle west
erners and in their honor sausage and 
scrambled eggs were served on the 
white house board.

The problems of the hour were j 
said to have been laid, aside as a I 
table topic in favor of the case of | 
Mrs. Rebecca Bradley Rodgers, Texas 
college girl who is charged with rob 
bing a bank.

Ambitious

This is Vscount Gladstone, son of 
England’s great prime minister. Be
cause he is alleged to have slander
ed Captain Peter Wright for de
faming his father, the viscount is de
fendant in a li’ el action which has 
stirred all England.

Drills Quiet in Olden 
A re a; P r a 11N o. 8 I s 
Down 1,000 Feet Today

Pratt field north of Ranger will 
not record a completion this week, 
Pratt No. 8 of the Texas Fidelity Oil 
Corporation is drilling at 1000 feet 
and at its present pace promises to i 
reach the sand in record time.

While the immediate Olden sector j 
is quiet now, as far ns the Magnolia 1 
Oil and Gas company are concerned, j 
the company is far from inactive as \ 
they are running three strings of! 
tools in Brown county, and will m a k e ; 
a location of their frank E. Thomas! 
No. 2 near Carbon in the morning. 
This location is in the vicinity of j 
the McAllister gusher that came in j 
so sensationally a few day? age.

I’ ip e  L in o  ••

Cantonese Want British 
Troops and Gunboats 
Withdrawn at Once

By United Press.
HANKOW , Feb. 2.— Foreigners 

in this area fear today that trouble 
will result from Foreign Minister 
Eugene Chen’s decision that the 
nationalists should not sign a set- 
tlemen o f the concessison question 
with Great Britain, until British 
troops and gunboats were with
drawn from  Shanghai.

By RODNEY DUTCHEIt 
(jNEA Service Writer)

: WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— If the
: Cantonese nationalist forces manage 
j to obtain control of all China, it is 
: not sure to mean that China will long 
j have a strong, centrally controlled 
! government.
i The' aim of the Cantonese is to 
i weld their country into a great na- 
| tional unit, but history mocks their 
! laudable effort.

* | In the first place, the Chinese are
----- - ; not a homogeneous people. They

. speak. In effect, a number of entire- 
Amputation of the right foot o lh y  different languages and their sys- 

Johnnie Brooks, 18-year-old youth of jtein of writing- is such that few of 
Lipan who had his foot severely them can rvead.

AMPUTATE 
BOY’S FOOT, 

HOSPITAL
who had his foot 

crushed Saturday night as he step
ped from one freight car to another, 
on a train near Ranger, was found 
necessary and the operation was per
formed yesterday, at the City-County 
hospital, Ranger.

The youth is resting as well as 
could be expected following such an 
operation.

Young Brooks and a companion 
were riding a freight into Ranger anti 
when he attempted to get off the 
train, his foot got caught in a coup
ling and was smashed and badly lac
erated.

cun COOK

Kills Man And
Shoots His Wife

LICENSE ON
THE AUTO

BURGER, Texas, Feb. 2.— Fred 
Lee Davis, 28 years old, a restaurant 
cook; was held here today in connec
tion Vvith a dance hall shooting last 
night in which S. E. Stevens, a dance 
hall proprietor .was slain and Mrs. 
Eloiii Davis, 16 years old, was slight
ly Wounded. Mrs. Davis, who said 
she had recently left her husband, 
was dancing with .Stevens when Davis 
entered the daiice hall.

“ While I was dancing with Stevens,

Having 1927 license plates under 
the cushion or in the tool box of one’s 
car doesn’t excuse one from being 
assessed the usual fine of $12.95 for 
failure to decorate the car with the 
required plates, Motorcycle Officer 
Hammett told the Telegram.

During Tuesday 20 arrests were 
made by the officers for violation of 
this feature of the traffic laws, and 

Fred1, ray husband, came in and be- ' fines were assessed at the office of
Justice Jinv Steele.

The fact that one pays the highway 
license does not fulfill the purpose of 
the law requiring license plates be' 
put on all motor vehicles, and the 
letter of the law must he observed in 
Eastland county, the officer explain
ed.

Just as important, any strong cen
tral government would require a fair
ly good system of communication and 
railroads such as China now has not.

Lack Native Ability.
If the nationalists chase all the 

foreigners out of the country, they 
may be cutting off their own noses, 
for experts on the Chinese situations 
do not believe that the Chinese 
themselves are yet anywhere near in 
a position to establish an adequate 
system of communication and trans
portation.

Not only would foregin brains and 
foreign initiative probably be requir
ed, but such a program would necessi
tate loans from western nations. 
China might, expect and obtain some 
aid from Russia but the effective- 

j ness of such aid is problematical.
The success of war lords in va

rious sections of China has been 
partly due to their inaccessibility. It 
has been hard for the central .govern
ment or their rivals to get fit them, 
and it is to be noted that in the past 
few years most of the Chinese war
fare has been seasonal. Mud pre
sents an important obstacle to the, 
marches of Chinese.i

Short Course 
Committees To 

Meet Tonight

Negotiations Still 
Pending With China

By United' Press.
LONDON, Feb. 2.-—Negotiations 

between Great Britain and the Can
tonese nationalists at Hankow have 
not been broken off, the Uhited Dress 
was authoritatively informed today.

The report that negotiations had 
ended, the United Press was inform
ed, was false.

The spokesman for the British said 
the

ese foreign minister, merely had

This is Lieutenant Commander Noel 
rm , „ . . | Davis, of the naval reserves, who is
the huge pipe line project that is to attempt the New York to Paris 

tFUF Pushed toward the Panhandle i uon-.-tOp flight for which Raymond 
Tields bv the Magnolia company is, Orteig has offered a cash prize of
forging right ahead and is now past $25,000. Commander Davis hopes to ] taken A Lew direction 
Breckenndge. It gives employment hop off some time next July or Aug- j The cantonese government re-
u L ?4n ^ n S n L T onS ° T r 1S r  WL  T iS e uPl0lt ° n whK‘n ! fused to sign an agreement while the
i ftevvenin1 T 1 P *  / t * ® 088 th.e Re? c Frencfy wa race, was British armed forces were concen-intervemng nules as rapidly as possi- embarking at New York last June tratihg in heavy force at Shanghai. 
3 c' Vvnen ms machine was wrecked and j The agreement was to have prepared

two oi the crew kiaed. (the wav for a treatv bv which Great,

; Sterling and Johnson 
Qualify as Members 
Highway Commission

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 2.— The special 

| joint committee, of the senate and the 
j house of the. Thirty-ninth legislature 
! to investigate management and con- 
j dition of John Tarleton agricultural 
! college at Stephenville reported to 
j the house today.

There were two, reports, the major
ity sustaining charges made in the 
resolution asking* for the investiga
tion, and the minority declaring that 
no evidence, was found to substan
tiate the charges.

Senators Hardin ant| M|ller ; and 
Representatives Graves, and, Webb 
signed the majority report. Rep
resentative Pope submitted the min
ority report.

After reading both reports Rep 
resentative Purl, moved that they be 
referred to the committee on eduea-
+ .. A  ____4- ---------• 4- 4- - 4 * A ..

negotiations between Owen 
O’Malley of the British legation staff . ,. ^
at Peking and Eugene Chen, Canton- tion and be not printed at this time

Brown County
E. M, Curry and A. P: Willis No.

I, in Brown county, came in for 400 
barrels production, and M. E. Wake
field’s and J,. P. Newton’s No. 1 and 
No. 2 for 100 barrels each. The 
shallow district has attracted ad
ditional attention, and renewed con
fidence in wells being drilled has 
been shewn.

Drilling Reports
The following' is the report for the 

distinct:
C. A. Waid. R. D. Williams No. 7 

Callahan county, intention to shoot, |
80 quarts of nitre; j

The Texas Corhpany, Roy Hick- \ ------ •
man, No. 16, Brown county inten-! , „ , , ,
tions to drill depth URio feet- No l i  A mass ot blackened rums fnarks 
intention to drill depth 1300* feet-•the placo wher<; once thc DeGroff 
No. 10 intention to drill 1800 feet’ lhotel sto0(1 on Marston and Pin“

M. E. Wake Held J P \Wt-rM1 streets, Ranger. Water soaked,
No

the way for a treaty by which Great 
Britain would have receded her con
cession districts iii many of the cities 
of China to the Chinese authorities, 

; retaining only a partial administra- 
j tive control to insure the rights of 
j foreigners. Shanghai was excepted, 
jthe concessions there being under in
ternational control.

Great Britain was prepared to 
'yield on other points, including ex
traterritoriality, by which is meant 
the right of foreigners to trial in 
their own courts. The British also 
would have granted a change in the 
administration of the tariff at pres
ent subject to foreign control.

NICARAGUA
Brown"county, " in te n w T to  begrimed roofless and useless;

shoot 15 quarts nitro; statement be
fore Shooting. Well No. 5, inten-

(Continued on Page Two)

Y oung Gangster 
In Oklahoma Pen

i fvecover
By United Press.

M’ALESTER, Okla., Feb. 2.—  
George Kimes, a youthful Oklahoma 
gangster, shot last night when he at
tempted to escape from the Okla
homa penitentiary with Leonard May- 
field, a mui-derer, will live, according 
to prison physicians today

the building that once played a big 
part in Ranger’s history, stands now j 
ready to be condemned and torn i 
down.

While the lower floor was not so ; 
badly wrecked in the fire that sw-ept 
the building early Tuesday morning, j 

j it would takes thousands of dollars to j 
i render it habitable. What the Dc- ! 
| Groff estate will do in the matter is j 
I merely a matter of conjecture.
| The hotel was offered for sale re- 
! cently at $6,000 by an attorney rep- 
| resenting the estate of the . late Mrs.
| DeGroff of El Paso. It has been 
tenanted practically ever since the 
boom, as Mrs. Schertz ran it for a 
few years and later when she moved 
her hotel to the Southland, Mrs. 
Louise McDevitt took it over. As a 
rule it was pretty well filled with 
roomers.

In- commenting on the fire today, 
Chief George Murphy highly praised 
the visiting firemen from Eastland 
and Cisco, who answered his S. O. S.

His own boys fought j

FIGHTING

Previously, prison hospital attend
ants believed Kimes would die of 1 caP ior help 
body wounds received when a guard i like demons and had no relief until

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb; Ctiah.ee 

of fighting between United States 
troops of occupation and Nicaraguan 
liberal revolutionists depend entire
ly upon the revolutionists, the state 
announced today in denying the liber
als charges that the American forces 
are preparing to fire on the rebels, j 

There will he no direct conflict un- j 
less it is brought about by the revo-1 
lutionists, according to the depart- ; 
ment. Charges that the American : 
troops had been guilty of “ outrages”  i 
were denied.

because there might he some reflec
tion passed upon officers of: the col
lege. . >.

Purl spoke, in defense of the. .Col
lege and read numerous letters all de
claring that the college is properly 
managed and speaking in highest 
terms of Dean J. Thomas'.Davis, ,

The minority report declared that 
John Tarleton college was on^ df"the 
leading colleges in .the South and ex
pressed fullest confidence in jt? 
present management.

N epotism .
Nepotism extravagenee in expendi

ture and excessive fees charged the 
students attending the college, were 
alleged in the majority report. Then 
were also charges made that tip:-- 
were given hell boys and college 
funds were used for paying for shot* 
shiqes, shaves and haircuts.

Allegation' was made that the 'vyi.fe 
of tlie dean was paid 75 cents’ an 
hour for employment bin the college 

; store while only 25 cents was paid 
! students for the same employment. 

Confirmation*.
j T. M. Campbell, o f Palestine, was 
j appointed b y  Governor Moody today 
i as a member of the state, fire in
surance commission to succeed J. J. 
Timmins, whose term expired, quali
fied and took oath o f  office today;

R. S. Sterling of Houston,. apd 
Cone Johnson of Tyler, qualified and 
took oath of office today as mem
bers of the state highway compas
sion. each giving bond in the sltm of 
$5,000. ~

opened fire in response to Kimes’ de
mand for release at the point of a 
dummy pistol.

Mr. Groundhog 
Says—

after the two teams arrived.
After all danger was past the vis- j 

itors and thc home firemen had a j 
good breakfast together before they j 
loaded their trucks up for thc return I 
trip. I

Mr. Murphy's hardest job after the j 
fire was to keep drivers from running | 
over his fire hose. If he hadn’t been : 
an Irishman he would have been mad 
about it, as it was he expressed him-

IRISH FREE 
STATE GETS

By Lfriited Press.
HOUSTON, Feb. 2.— Tbln Raym%

i negro, 50, was takeii away from 
j Montgomery county deputy; sheriffs 
! Tuesday night and hanged to a, tree 
near Conroe, it was revealed today 

! by J. W. Strode, county attorney of 
i Montgomery county. Paynb was ar 
i rested late Monday, and charged with 
i assault to murder after Jack Rogers, 
isaw mill worker was found in a pas- 
i turn near the city with his throat

ran abusing me and asked if I meant 
Avhal1 I said about not coming back 
to him,” said Mrs. Davis, in a state
ment at the hospital following .the 
shooting.

“ I told him I was busy and would 
see liim later, and went on with the 
dance, and the next thing I heard 
were the shots and I fell.”

Mrs. Davis was employed at the 
dance hall, she said. Davis surrend
ered to police chief Williams, stating, 
“ I am the fellow who done the kill
ing.”

A preliminary hearing for Davis 
was to be held today before Judge 
Webb in the justice court.

Mrs. Davis was struck in the shoU1- 
dcr by a bullet.

MAN IS HELD
CRIM INAL CHARGE j

CAMERON, Texas, Feb. 2.— Lutil , 
or Edmonds, 40, is being held in ja il} Outlook.’

Ranger Receives 
Much Publicity In 

West Texas Today
West Texas Today carries an inter

esting article by C. C. Patterson, 
secretary of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce, entitled, “ Ranger 1927

Mayor Bob Hodges, County Agent 
R. H. Bush and County Demonstra
tion Agent Miss Ruth Ramey, com
posing the program committee of the 
International Harvester’s farmers’ 

| short course, met at the Hanger 
: Chamber of Commerce last night and 
1 arranged a tentative program for the 
two days, Feb. 17 and 18.

This program will be published in 
I full at an early date, 
i Tonight at 7:30 at the Chamber of 
1 Commerce office, the publicity and 
, invitation committees will meet to 
perfect their plans also chairman of 
all the other committees.

The time for the short course is 
drawing near and it is very essential 
that all committees and committee 
chairman get together and do real 
team work to put this school over as 
it should be.

N lo SUNJSHlMe TODY/,Prl? 
L J WELL, THAT'S SPL&NDiD.
it Means no more j cold
WEATHER. \'VE BEEM 
PLAYING- THIS FORECASTING-
cam& a  long Time.,and

\ RNOVA/F

n .. ... JTj. . badly cut, beaten, .and.robbed of
W A cu rV rT n v”  r L  o -n i Rogers regained cons'ciousneM 

I self pretty freely and called atten- { W Ap ° L ’.- i * * K “ • .HU | Tuesday and Sheriff Ben Hicks took
ition to tye fact that it meant a fine ! \ goxeinment has $efi-/j paymj .to his bedside where Roger?
of $11 'W nitelv decided to apgbiot mimstei* to j js said to have positively identified

Canada and to the I nsli tree state and j j he negro as his assailant 
presented names of candidates for " ______1__Y ,* ■ . ■)

here today in connection with the 
death last night of Lydia Bartek, 20, 
The girl was found in a room in the 
Moore building.

An inquest held by Justice. E. F. 
English held that the girl died as thc 
result of an attempted criminal oper
ation.

It treats of the schools, agricul 
turc, clubs, natural resources; _th. 
general outlook for 1927, and car 
ries a picture of the City-Count? 
hospital.

An article on Ranger has been pre

BURNED TO DEATH

By United Press.
DEL RIO, Texas, Feb. 2,— Irene 

Naples, 4, was burned to death here 
when her clothing caught fire from 

pared for the next issue of the Texas |Christmas candles with which she was 
Commercial News, .playing.

Billion Offered 
For Ford Plant,

Is Testimony A

the posts t’o the British government, 
it was Icatned at the state depart
ment today.

Frederick A. Sterling, councillor 
of the American embassy at London, 
was expected to be the first candi
date at Dublin.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 2 .-- 

1 An offer of one billion dollarls for 
1 the Ford plant was made within the 
i past thirty days by Hornblower and 

Weeks of New York, according to 
John W. Prentiss of the concern.

: testifying today in the thirty-six mil- 
1 lion dollar Couzens tax appeal case 
i here.

Hargrave Damage 
Suit in Hands Of 

Jury;

G1SIS

Conference 
av

On

UNIVERSITY SUMMER
SESSION CATALOGUES

9

i The case of J. R. Hargrave vs. the 
| Texas & Pacific Railway company, on 
i trial in the Eighty-eighth district 
j court here, went to the jury at 11 
i o’clock this morning.

The plaintiff, who is .represented 
; by Grisham Bros, and W, S. Adam- 
I son, asks $60,000 damages for ih-

Special Correspondence.
AUSTIN, Feb. 2.— Catalogues for

the summer session of the University j juries received in a railroad accident, 
of Texas will be ready for distribu-I The railroad is represented Ity its 
tion about Feb. 15, according to a ! general attorney, H. C. Shropshire, 
statement issued at the office of the i of Weatherford, assisted by Conner; Eastland, Cisco, Desdemona, Gorman, 
registrar. i & McRae of Eastland.

Sunday school. teachers, and wurk- 
Jers of the Cisco district of the Mptho- 
, dist conference, met in Ranger l^st 
plight and enjoyed a banquet follow
ed by a round-table discussion of 
problems and methods pertaining to 
their work. . . ,i L. ..,

This is the first of a series of 
meetings to be held in this- district 
for the betterment of the Sunday- 
school work. The next meeting 
will be in Eastland. ....

Rev. George Shearer ' presided’ ov
er the meeting, and talks wei*e givbn 
bv Rev. Frank Singleton, of Eastland. 
Rev. 0, O. Shugart of Cisco, Rev. 
Mr. Watson of Gorman qnd. others^ 

Representatives were there from

t Breckenxddge and Rising Star.
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FROM THE HOLY WRIT
God can be found-:— Canst thou 

by searching find out God? canst 
thou find out the Almighty unto per
fection? It is as high as heaven; 
what canst thou do? deeper than 
heel; what canst thou know? Job 11: 
7, 8.

PRAYER:— We bless Thee, Lord 
God, for revealing Thyself unto us 
in Jesus Christ, for in Him was light 
and light was the life of man.

CARRY OUT THE PROGRAM.
The legislature should carry out 

the program mapped out by the ex
ecutive in his inaugural address and 
then adjourn. Such bills as the one 
introduced by some lawmaker want
ing a hunter to count the points on 
a deer before shooting smacks of 
foolishness. Instead of pouring more 
bills into the hopper, seven-eighths of 
those already in should be weeded out 
and only the wheat ground. Of 
course every legislator has to have a 
bill to use as campaign thunder when 
he gets back home and runs again.

Just at this point we want to be 
understood that we oppose any four 
cents tax on gasoline, two cents is 
enough. The auto owner has to pay 
it, because it tagged on the price 
paid the dealer, who does not think 
that he ought to stand the loss.

Another thing we favor is a dras
tic reduction in the license fees auto 
owners have to pay in Texas. It 
could be cut two-thirds and then be 
enough. I mean there should be a 
cut for privately owned cars, autos 
used by families. In California the 
license fee is $3 a car, and the 
money goes to the roads. California 
has the best system of roads in the 
country. Why does it take more for 
Texas.

We are strong for a revision in 
the system of taxation, so that they 
may be made to fall equally on 
every section of the state and not 
compel West Texas to hear the bur
den as is the case now.

Legal reform will purge the ‘dock
ets of our courts and aid in 'swift 
dealing out of justice also is favored.

Above all we want to see the edu
cational system revised so that the 
common schools can be improved, 
also the obliteration of shacks on the 
campuses of our leading institutions 
of higher education. Texas is one of 
the richest states in the union and 
ranks among the highest in percent
age of ignorance, in numbers who 
cannot read and write. Just such 
legislation as this will keep the law
makers busy, and if they pass laws 
of that nature they will have enough 
to do.

We agree that member of the leg
islature who favors a system of win
nowing out hills so as that grain may 
be separated from the chaff.

Another thing we favor is a change 
In the highway law and pass an act 
giving the counties the refusal of 
Working all convicts sentenced to five 
[years and under on the public roads 
to maintain them.
k ------------ 0------------
C MORE ABOUT NEW COURT- 
I  HOUSE.
r The fire in Ranger Monday night 
ought to be a lesson to the commis
sioners’ court of Eastland county and 
get that body to have the county at
torney petitions to be circulated call
ing for a bond election to build a new 
temple of justice. The tax payers and 
[property owners of Eastland county 
Will wake up some morning and find 
that they have no records, and then 
there will be a howl. The present 
structure is a disgrace to the county 
of Eastland. Its a rat trap and a fire 
trap, and something ought to be done.

More money is wasted in paying- 
rent for county offices than will be 
needed to pay the interest on the 
bonds.

There is not enough room in the 
basement of the building to take care 
of the records, and those records are 
.valuable.

Now is the time to think about that 
new courthouse. Follow the prece
dent established by Stephens county. 
Stephens did not wait until the old 
courthouse burned down, but erected 
pno when it was found necessary.

TONIGHT
Prayer Meeting tonight at all 

churches.
Country Club Dance at Country 

Club, 9 o ’ clock.* * * *
TH U RSD AY

1920 Club holds election o f o f f i 
cers at the Gholson at 3 p. m.

W ednesday Bridge Club meets 
with Mrs. W. D. Conway, Acorn 
Acres, 2 :30.

Lions Club Luncheon at 12:15 at 
the Gholson Hotel.

* * * *
MRS. CH ITW OOD’S COOKING 
SCHOOL TR E A T OF YEAR

An attraction that will prove of 
much importance to the women of 
Ranger and surrounding territory, is 
the coming cooking school to be con
ducted in Ranger under the auspices 
of the Ranger Times. It will open 
Monday, February 7, and will con
tinue each afternoon from two to 
four, closing with the session Frday 
afternoon.

Every woman who can possibly at
tend this school will want to do so. 
It is designed to be for all women 
the greatest treat of the year and 
will bare many new methods of mak
ing home attractive and the kitchen 
the greatest place on earth.

There may be some who will say, 
“ The old ways are good enough for 
men,”  but those who have thought 
the same in. times past have changed 
their minds, being willing and, in fact 
anxious, to try the newer methods.. 
There are many new ideas in kitchen 
and dining room management that 
have never been thought of before.

Home making and home-keeping 
have become florified by the many 
modern tools and equipments and 
the new ways of preparing food 
which has eliminated much of the 
hard work andi drudgery of older 
times. Every home is a budget in 
itself, where expenses should be 
governed in accordance with the in
come. Lack of system in this matter 
as well as lack of knowledge on the 
part of the housewife has disrupted 
many homes.

Ways and means of overcoming 
many of these obstacles will be ex
plained by Mrs. Chitwood, who has 
had wide experience in matters of 
this kind.

Ways of decorating simple dishes 
and of preparing the table for form
al affairs will be given by Mrs. Chit
wood who knows and understands 
how all women like to entertain and 
how many of them have to manage 
carefully in order to do so. This and 
many other special ways of making 
the home attractive will be demon
strated and thoroughly discussed by 
Mrs. Chitwooci.

_ The entire week’s course will be 
given free of any costs to the women
of Ranger and surrounding territorv. * * * *
YOUNG SCHOOL P.-T. A. 
PROGRAM

John A. Young gave a piano solo 
and Lorrene Crow gave a reading 
entitled, “ Mothers,”  at vesterday’s 
meeting 0f  the Young School P.-T. A. 
TH(ese were two 'of [.Miss ‘Pettrtt’s 
pupils as it was up to her room to 
furnish the program.

In addition to these two numbers 
reports from various committees were 
given. It was reported that heaters 
had been installed in the basement 
for the lower grades and promise of 
a Washington Birthday program by 
these grades was given. This pro
gram which will consist of readings, 
folk songs and loyalty numbers will 
be for the benefit of the P.-T. A.

The attendance was very fair at 
this meeting.

* * * *
CENTRAL W AR D  P.-T. A .
HONORS MRS. GREGG

At a meeting of the Central Ward 
P--T- A. Tuesday afternoon a life 
membership in the P.-T. A. was pre
sented Mrs. Saunders Gregg in ap
preciation of the services she has 
relndered! this Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation, as a president and a rnetu
ber. It was decided to hold a jubilee 
on Friday afternoon from 2 to 3 
o’clock for the primary grades and 
3 to 4 p. m. for the other grades.

All parents are invited to attend 
this meeting.* * tfc g
PERSONALS

Mrs. R. B. Campbell spent Tues
day in Weatherford where she at
tended a luncheon at noon, given by 
Mrs. Mary Mercer Foat, in honor of 
her seventy-fifth birthday. Women 
from all over the state were present,

2 Producers Reported 
In Brown County

MRS. IDA CHITWOOD

many being women the age of Mrs. 
Foat and others in ages varying 
from that age to very young matrons 
and girls. The hostess wore a gown 
styled after the fashions of the six
ties, made over hoops which have 
been in Mrs. Foat’s possession all 
these years. Mrs. James C. Wilson 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Campbell 
responded to toasts “ Her Girls.” 
Mrs. Annie Grace Drake and Mrs. 
Henry Brevard “ Her Old Friends,” I 
and Mrs. J. N. Chandler “ Our Host-! 
ess.”

Telegrams were received from as 
far away as Maine— the hostess’ na
tive state.

Mrs. Sherlock Cassidy of Arkansas 
City, Kansas, is in Ranger the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. G. C. Barkley.

Stella Dallas 
Draws Crowds 

Lamb Theatre
Great throngs of people waited for 

each performance at the Lamb thea
tre, Ranger, last night to get a seat 
for Stella Dallas. Every seat was oc
cupied at each show and the man
agement is expecting a capacity 
crowd at today’s show.

Stella Dallas is the supreme story 
of mother love, the acting is magnifi
cent— and few things in life will af
fect one more than the story of Stella 
Dallas as depicted in this master 
story.

Take plenty of handkerchiefs 
along— for you’ll need ’em— but a 
cry is good for one, especially when 
i't recalls mother. Everybody that has 
a speck of sentiment cries when they 
see Stella Dallas.

Stella Dallas is more than a pic
ture— it is a view into the very life, 
thoughts and soul of a woman— so 
much so that the spectator feels at 
times like an eavesdropper.

Wherever the picture has appeared 
the press reports have been more 
than generous— they say it is not a 
picture but a real drama and that 
such nice character delineation is sel
dom found in any book or picture.

To miss Stella Dallas is to create 
a feeling of regret for years.

Men get pearls out of oysters: 
girls get them out of men.— The 
Progressive Grocer.

(Continued from page one.)
tions to drill depth 1275 feet; pipe< 
line application; No. 2 well record,j 
100 barrel producer; No. 1 well rec
ord, 100 barrel producer. No. 1 in
tentions to shoot 15 quarts nitro. 
Statement before shooting. No. 3 in
tentions to drill depth 1275 feet.

State Oil Corporation, S. F. In
gram, No. 1 Callahan county, inten
tion to plug.

Phillips Petroleum company, J. H. 
Prater, No. 5, Brown county^ plug
ging, total depth 1324 feet, oil and 
water.

Barbara Oil company, A. E. Metts, 
No. 2 and 3 Brown county, intention 
to drill depth 1400 feet.

C. C. Moore, G. M. Caldwell No. 3 
Callahan county, plugging record,, 
total depth 2016, dry.

Cranfill and Reynolds, Eads No. 1 
intention to plug, well record, dry 
hole.

Cranfill ahd Reynolds, J. E. Spen
cer, No. 1, Eastland county, inten
tion to drill depth 1200 feet.

L. C. Henselist, J. A. Barr, No. 2, 
Callahan county, well record, dry 
hole. Plugging record.

E. P. Campbell. Chafe. Herndon, 
No. 1, Jones county, Intention to drill 
depth 3000 feet.

Clye M. Becker and J. W. Sor
rels, A. A. Martin, No. 1, Brown 
county, intention to drill 2000 feet.

The Prairie Oil and Gas company, 
G. B. Gaines, No. 4, intention to shoot 
10 quarts nitro. Statement before 
shooting.

The Vacuum Oil company’s Comp
ton No. 1, located on the Compton 
farm in the southwestern part of 
Eastland county near Nimrod, be
tween Cisco and Pioneer, is down 1,- 
600 feet.

The Vacuum company and Lewis 
& Moore are rigging up on the Lyerla 
farm one-half mile east of the Harbin 
pool, four and one-half miles south o| 
Eastland.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
Everett K. Avent and Lucille Peck, 

of Ranger.
Finis Holt and Mabel Stovall, of 

Desdemona.
E. H. Shelton and Inis Rasberry, 

of Desdemona.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

New Wonderful
Face Powder

If the face powder you now use 
does not stay on long enough to suit 
you— does not keep that ugly shine 
away indefinitely— does not make 
your skin colorful like a peach— try 
this new wonderful special French 
Process Face Powder called MELLO- 
GLO. Remember the name MELLO- 
GLO. There’s nothing like it.— 
Phillips Drug Store, Ranger.— Adv.

Lee Clark et ux to J. W. Lacy, one- 
fourth of section 2,8, B. B. M. & C. 
R. R. survejg Eastland county.

B. D. Hampton et al to T. M. 
Hampton, part of block Minus E-4 
Eastland county.

Mary Jones (INee Leed) et vir. to 
G. W. Stowe, 53 acres of east end of 
E. E. Head survey, Eastland county.

O. C. Williams to W. N. Gibson, 
160 acres Sv/anson Donahoo survey.

Women! Defeat Your Ills!
Port Arthur, Texas.—“I have tak

en Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion off and on 
when I would feeL 
rundown in health, 
and it always built 
me up and helped 
me a great deal in 
many ways. I 
can highly recom
mend it to be a 
wonderful m e d i 
cine for ailing 
women. I don’t be
lieve it ever fails if 
given a fair trial.”  

—Mrs. D. D. Williams, 627-10th St.  ̂
Obtain Dr. Pierce’s Prescription, 

now, in liquid, large bottles $1.35, or 
tablets, 65c, from your druggist or 
send 10c for trial pkg. of tablets to 
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo. 
Ever tried Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets for the stomach and bowels? 
60 Pellets, 30 cts.

INDIGESTION
North Carolina Lady Says She 

Had An Awful Time With 
Indigestion, Till She Took 

Black-Draught.

Pilot Mountain, N. C.—“For sever
al years I suffered with a bad case 
of chronic indigestion,” says Mrs. 
Sam C. Inman, of this place. “I 
.had bad spells with my stomach. 
At times I had severe pains in my 
right side. My stomach would get 
upset and I would have an‘awful 
time. It seemed like everything 
I ate disagreed with me. I was in 
pretty bad shape.

“My husband had been using Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught for some time 
for indigestion. He had spells of it 
too, so he suggested that I try 
Black-Draught. I took some from 
his box, just to see if it would help 
me, and I found it was the very 
thing for my trouble. It did me a 
great deal of good. My condition 
was brought on by a chronic case of 
constipation and, by getting relief 
from this, I found my general health 
•was much better.

“We keep Black-Draught in the 
house all the time. Whenever I 
find I need it, I take several doses 
and thus avert a bad spell of in
digestion. It is a splendid medicine 
and I am glad to say so.”

Sold everywhere. NC-173
... . . . .  ... - ■ * ’

E. G. SMITH, D. C. 
Carver Graduate

Phone 266 P. & Q. Bldg. 
Ranger, Texas

MMES. VAN CAMP 
AND ROBERTS

Dressmaking
Mezzanine Stafford Drug 

Company
............ -- - ■ ■ ■ -4---- -----

New Records
Columbia and Victor. The 

latest hits just in. Hear 
them today.

Durham &  Pettitt
Jewelry— Music— Radios 

RANGER, TEXAS

WITH OXFORDS LIKE 
THESE YOU’D WANT  

TO WEAR

Inter Woven Hose

The new Spring patterns are 
here. The plain colors . . . . 
the plaids . . . .  the vertical 
stripes . . . .  you will find 
them all in Inter Woven at 
this man’s store at

75c and $1.00
Inter Woven Hose give the 

greatest amount of wear.

O MAIN iTH IST

Ranger, Texas

THE JAMESONS
“Where the Boss Always Waits on You”

211 MAIN PHONE 132 RANGER

JOHNSON
CASE MAY BE 

CONTINUED
The case of the state of Texas vs. 

C. A. (Teedy-Eye ) Johnson, charged 
by indictment with murder in con
nection with the fatal shooting of 
John Harris, at Pioneer, early in 
1926, was called in the 88th district 
court this morning at 11:15 o’clock 
but was postponed until two o’clock 
this afternoon on request of the de
fense attorneys who wanted time to 
prepare a motion for continuance.

The motion will be filed on the 
grounds that material defense witnes
ses are absent. The case was set 
down for trial January 17th but was 
continued on motion of the defense.

Rotarians Hear 
Musical And 

Reading Program
E. E. Crawford, Walter Harwell 

and Con Hartnett were the big three 
that composed the program committee 
for the Ranger Rotary club’s weekly 
luncheon today— and it was a big 
program, chuck full of Rotary spirit.

Bobbie Sanderford and Leo Un
derwood, accompanied by Miss Gil
lian Buchanan, gave a cornet duet.^

Durwood Roberts, winner of the 
declamation contest last year read, 
and Dr. Roberts, president of Ran
dolph college, Cisco, made the ad
dress for the day. His subject was 
“ Community Building,” and was 
handled in a most masterful and en
tertaining way.

Visitors were J. E. T. Peters, Philip 
Pettit and Dr. Roberts of Cisco, and 
R. F. Holloway and “ Bill”  Barrett of 
Ranger.

The attendance was good and the 
meeting was a most peppy one.

THEIR AM BITIONS
Delivery Boy: ‘I don’t intend to be 

married until I am 30.”
Cashier: “ I don’t intend to be 30 

until I am married.” — The Prog
ressive Grocer.

SKILLED PHARMACIST
Fills Your Prescriptions

Hicks Drug Store
301 MAIN RANGER

Texas Barber Shop
Barbers on Duty:

W. E. “ Bill” Lawson 
W. M. Bradshaw 
James “Sam” LaBowe 
J. E. Turner 
O. R. Brady.

HURRY!
“YOU ARE NEXT”

105 No. Austin Ranger

PLUMBING
It is our aim to give you good ser
vice and good work at all times. 
Give us a trial.

JOHN J. CARTER
Shop Phone 27— Residence 565-J 
111 S. Marston St. Ranger

“Things to Eat” 
Speed’s Bakery

RANGER

BURTON-LINGO
COM PANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERNS A 

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

We Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

WE MAKE 
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT
Ranger Building & Loan 

Association

Purina Feeds 
HEID BROS.

MERCANTILE & SUPPLY 
COMPANY

BEATUY WORK
Marcel for ...........................50c
Retrace for  ........... .. 25c
. . Phone 47 for appointment. . 

RANGER
BEAUTY PARLOR 

Smith & Dixon, Props

Want Pledge ' 1 
Cards of Chamber 

Returned Soon
Ranger Chamber of Commerce re

ports a favorable response to letters 
and pledges that have been sent out 
among Ranger citizens in behalf of 
the support of the local organization.

The finance committee is, however, 
very anxious that cards be returned 
as quickly as possible so as to elimi
nate a personal campaign.

With Ranger’s sister cities each 
having a fair budget to back up their 
ambition to be the “ best (ova in 
Eastland county” it behoove iocal 
citizens to give their dollars and cents 
so that the ghost may walk i.ot „nly 
for the salaries of the secretary, his 
assistant, the office rent and other 
expenses, ut so that the advertising- 
budget m a b e  ample enough to let 
the Range Chamber of c ommerce 
toot its horn along with others, and 
thus advertise why Ranger is “ the J 
best town “in West Texas.”

TEXLAND HOTEL 
Under New Management

Large, light rooms, rates $1 
to $1.50 day. $5.00 to $7.00 
by week.

MRS. E. D. JONES, Mgr.

rOUGHS
A pply over 
— sw allow  s

V I C K S
w  V a s =>o R u b

t *
A pply over throat and chest 

sw allow  sm all pieces of—

O v e r  17 Million J a r s  U s e d  Yearly

Your Children
Are they strong, alert and vigorous; or pale, weak, 
cross and inactive? If the latter, very likely they 
are suffering with intestinal worms, and need

w h it e ’s Cream V erm ifu ge
The worimexpeller with a 50-year record of 
success. *  *  *  *  A few doses are sufficient.

VMUn
>
69
0
H
H
r*
tn

^  sdd By p a r a m o u n t  Pharmacy

THE VACUUM SHAMPOO METHOD
ON RUGS IS BEST

Parser.

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE
This strong bank, with its ample capital and resources, 
is laying a foundation for the future. Under the direc
tion of experienced financiers this bank is keeping pace 
with the development of West Texas.

Safety— Service— Satisfaction

RANGER STATE BANK
CAPITAL $100,000

RANGER TEXAS

BUILDING M ATERIAL
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND WALL PAPER 

TRUE’S 100 PER CENT PURE PAINT 
RIG TIMBER

PICKERING LUMBER CO.
A. E. ECHOLS, Mgr., Ranger

Ranger, Texas ^

ADAMS & CO
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRESH VEGETABLES

WE DELIVER

I
219 So. Rusk Phone 166 Ranger

DON’T THINK
- —that we won’t trade with you,

— We are a iittle short on bosses this week 
but we have a lot of good used cars to 
sell.

—-And we are offerings some pretty good 
deals now, while the bosses are out of 
the office.

0ILBELT MOTOR CO.
RANGER
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Charge of Theft 
Against Kemp 

Is Dismissed
The case of the state of Texas vs. 

Clarence Kemp, charged with theft, 
was dismissed yesterday after Judge 
Davenport sustained a motion for a 
new trial filed by defense attorneys.

Kemp was found guilty by a jury in 
Judge Davenport’s court on January 
17 and sentenced to serve two years 
in the state penitentiary;

Dismissal of the case was agreed 
upon by all concerned. “ One convic
tion and a penitentiary sentence 
ought to be ̂ enough,” the county at
torney satid/ '

Missouri And 
Kansas Co-Eds 

Let Hair Grow
By. United Press.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 2.— Co
eds at the University of Kansas, Law
rence, ..Columbia, seem to be compet
ing in letting the hitherto popular 
locks grow long again. Girls at both 
institutions' started to let their hair 
grew, much to the disgust of tonsor- 
ial artists in both towns.

A recent check-up on the Missouri 
campus revealed that 60 percent of 
the girls either had long hair or were 
“ expecting to ‘ have in the near fu
ture.”  At Kansas the percentage is 
slightly larger, . and exponents of 
lengthened tresses are gaining net? 
cohorts daily.

Argumots Follow 
Goverior’s Speech 

In falem, Oregon
By GEiRUE D. CRISSEY 

(United Pr© Staff Correspondent) 
SALEM, re., Feb. 2.— A tidal 

wave of gimmatical exclamations 
and Urgumets engulf this city, the 
capital of Cegon, ydliyWat present 
is the scene f the 34th session of the 
legislature, s a result of two words 
in the inaugral message of Governor 
I. L. Patteron.

Interruptig the struggles and 
strife of alegislator’s life are the 
pros and cos of that weight”  ques
tion, “ whens is plural and v 
are singula?”

With thesenate and house ovtr- 
v/helminglyrepublican, leaders of 
the party hd hoped for an end to 
factional dificulty with the retii'e- 
m'ent of Goernor Walter M1. Pierce, 
democrat, bt they reckoned without 
the two wois of that inauguration 
address. o

In his spech. Governor Patterson 
said “ data ae.” Whereupon a list
ener whispefd to his companion, 
“ say it ain’tare, is it?”

“ Ain’t sur,” the friend replied, 
“ but I’m betin’ on the governor.”  
That started he battle.

Beneficial ssults, if any, from the 
bloodless fighhave been in a decline 
in speeches. These legislators have 
pet bills to gss, amend or repeal, 
and are afraicto start another gram
matical argumnt.

Out Our Way

Itching Eczema Goes
With Use of This

People Who have endured tortures 
from itching eczema will be happy 
to learn that a means of relief has 
been perfected and is'already enjoy
ing unheard of popularity on account 
of the quick way5.it gets rid of the 
awful disease of the skin which no
body seemed able to figure out be
fore. It is called Black and White 
Ointment.

Most all dealers have Black and 
White Ointment, and Skin Soap, on 
account of the tremendous demand 
which has already reached the rate, 
of more than two million packages a 
year in its sales because it relieves 
eczema so quickly. They are econom
ical, too. The" big 50c package of 
Ointment contains three times as 
much as the liberal 25c size.

Sheer Chiffon Hose
Silk from top to toe ; $2.45 

value, special

$ 1 . 3 9

The FAIR STORE
Inc.

RANGER, TEXAS

Cisco Enploys 
Expet Teacher 

01 Agriculture
Special Correspondene.

CISCO, Feb. Si—Farmers of Cisco 
territory are to be given expert in
struction in the latest scientific 
methods of agriculture as the result 
of combined efforts of the Cisco 
school board and the chamber of 
commerce. E. H. Darnell has arrived 
here to begyi instruction in agricul
ture in Cisco high school and to act 
as instructor in thi rural communi
ties adjacent to Cisco.

He will not be Minted to Eastland 
county, as the couity agent is limit
ed in his work, butjwill be able to as
sist farmers solve tieir problems any
where in the trade territory of Cisco, 
which extends inti partis of several 
ether counties. Fa' the present, Mr. 
Varnell will devote his efforts to ac- 
aspirations of farners of this section 
to be of the greaest possible serv
ice to them.

Cisco to Build
Dormitory To 

Cost $100,000
CISCO, Feb. 2.— Cisco citizens 

gathered at the banquet table here 
this week heard plans discussed for 
raising a fund of $50,000 with which 
to build a boys’ fireproof dormitory 
at Randolph college. But the dream 
of a first class college to serve not 
cnly Cisco and Eastland county but 
the adjacent territory as well was 
presented so vividly that the ban
queters, who came from all parts of 
the county for the event, voluntari
ly double the goal to be reached and 
set the mark at a minimum of $100,- 
000. It is planned to have the dormi
tory constructed in time for open
ing of the session next fall, and a 
drive to obtain the $100,000 has 
now gotten under way.

Speakers at the banquet pointed 
cut that Randolph is in a position to 
serve in addition to Cisco and East- 
land county the counties adjacent, 
especially Stephens, Shackelford and 
Callahan counties which are distinct 
from colleges. While the campaign 
will be waged most intensively in 
Cisco and Eastland county, contribu
tions from the adjacent counties will 
be accepted.

Meanwhile, a “ crusade” of state
wide magnitude is beine conducted to

obtain a fund of $250,000 with which 
to endow Randolph . college .of Cisco 
and Car-Burdette woman’s college at 
Sherman. This fund will be keld in
tact and the income , will be applied 
on operating expenses of the tyro, 
colleges. ' . : . -J • "lf

Randolph grew from an enrollment 
cf 32 last year to a total of 150 stu
dents this •'mar. Dr. T. T. Roberts, 
president, estimates that at least. 2Of) 
will enroll here next fall. •, * : '

Coughs, Colds, Bronchial Troubles . 
Relieved Easily. By Harmless, 
Easy-To-Take Kurokol Liquid. 

At Druggists.

Workers who feel lazy,
languid, “blue” or discouraged 
should take I j r n  O f  ME* 
a dose of £ l lL £ \ O liN L
a Tonic that gats resuits quickly. Puts“ pep” Into you.

Price 60c per bottle. Sold by

PARAM OU NT PH ARM ACY

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Bring your radiator troubles here. 

All work guaranteed 
Alcohol for  Sale

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
320 Pine St. Ranger, Texas

PlaneS forPrivate 
Use SIdw  Gain 

In Geat Britain
By Unied Press.

LONDON.— Prvate owners of air
planes are increasing rapidly in Eng- 
lard. The DeKaviland works in 
turning out reguArly light planes de
signed especially for pleasure cruis
ing and there a*e many aerodromes 
near London whsre flying instruction 
is given. Thes are conducted like 
garages. They vill house the planes, 
repair them aid supply expert me
chanics to keep them in condition.

The DeHayiltnd “ Moth”  and “ Cir
rus” are two t7pes popular With pri
vate aviators. The “ Moth” .sells for 
about $3,500. Booklets advertising 
it read like thebooklets of automobile 
manufacturers An official guide has 
been issued by the government show
ing all aerod’omes in the country, 
with mileage and other information 
for the lay fibers.

per men 
Are Intellectuals, 

Savs Mussolini

“ BOY CATCHER’S”  CAR
GETS RUSSIAN W AIFS

RANGER TRANSFER AND 
STORAGE CO.

TRA N SFE R-^STO RA G E
FORW ARDING

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

MOSCOW,—A “ boy-catcher’s wa
gon” on rail), like the familiar dog- 
catcher’s car®, has been put into ser
vice to roun( up the homeless waifs 
in the Soviet state and to bring them 
to goverrimeital shelters*. • The home
less boys, wiio are products of the 
world war, tqe civil war and the Rus
sian revolution gather around railway 

i stations. Trey often hop onto mov- 
i ing freight mains when they want to 
travel. The special car, equipped to 
care for the boys who are caught, 
makes frequent trips between Mos
cow, Leningrad and Kazan

CHOCOLATE
By the 4>ulk or box— Try a pound 

o f those Endearing Charms
BUSY BEE 

CONFECTIONERY
So. Rusk S t/ Ranger, Texas

No fewer than 1283 schools and 
colleges -throughout tb/e United 
States, Caqada and Cuba have been 
invited to attend the thirty-third an
nual relay?carnival and field sports 
of the University of Pennsylvania on 
Franklin Bold, April 20 and 30. In 
this list ire 406 colleges, 166 pre
paratory;" 446 high, 88 parochial and 
177 elementary public schools.

Dry Cleaning With Non-Odor Process
It’s truly a pleasure to have your clothes come back to 
you from our establishment— fresh,-clean, spic and span 
— ready for continued service.

MODERN DRY CLEANING PLAN!
E. L. Rogers 
PHONE 40

309 Main Street G. M. Rogers
RANGER, TEXAS

Ten Foot Soda Fountain, 
Six-Hole Cream Cabinet 

FOR SALE CHEAP
■ ' V .'- J . ’ .< - I - ’ - * •" '

OIL CITY PH ARM ACY  
Ranger, Texas

By THOMAS B. MORGAN,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

ROME.— Do journalists belong to 
the category of “ intellectuals”  or are 
they merely paid workers in the news
paper and printing trades?

Mussolini says they are “ intellec
tuals.”  -

The question recently came up for 
settlement under the operation of the 
new trade union law in Italy, under 
which every worker, professional man, 
employer and employe must be regis
tered in his appropriate “ corpora
zione.” Unless he is so registered, he 
cannot invoke the benefit of the law 
to protect his interests. *

The permanent officials of the 
newly formed ministry of the “ cor- 
porazioni” agreed with the view taken 
by the board of control of the news
paper trade syndicate that newspaper
men, such as editory "eporters, crit
ics and editorial w-' went into the 
same category as pressman and 
linotype operators.

The newspapermen were up in 
arms at once. The decision made lit
tle practical difference to their inter
ests, for the “ corporazione” which 
Avould protect their rights and fix 
their rates of pay was the same as 
that which was created to safeguard 
and incorporate the interests of the 
manual press workers.

The journalists’ pride was hurt. 
They insisted in being placed 
in the category of “ intellectuals.”  An 
appeal was made, which in due course 
reached Premier Mussolini, who be
sides running six other ministries, is 
also the head of the new ministry of 
the “ corporazioni” -

Mussolini, as an old journalist, de
cided in favor of his one-time col
leagues, who have since been included 
in the “ corporazione” of intellectual 
workers.

STEVE LILLARD JR.
REPORTED TO BE ILL

Steve A. Lillard, Jr., active vice- 
president of the Ranger Stdte bank 
is ill at his home on Cypress , street. 
Mr. Lillai’d has not been very well 
for several weeks, but has been able 
to be down at his desk until the last 
few days any!, since that time has 
been confined to his home.

The most painful corns cease hurting 
the instant D r. Scholl’s Zino-pads 
are applied. They strike at the c a u se  
o f  co rn s— pressing and rubbing o f  
shoes. That’s why they are perman
ently healing. I f  new shoes cause 
irritation, a Zino-pad stops it at once.

Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads are thin; 
medicated, antiseptic, protective. 
N o  liquids, ho risk, no bother. Safe, * 
sure, quick results guaranteed. A t  
your druggist’s  or shoe dealer’s.^

DZ Scholl's
'Lino-pads
Put one on—the*pain is gonel

I t tastes better'
BANNER ICE CREAM CO. 

Ranger, Texas

OREGON CITY POSSESSES
N ATU RAL SEW AG E SYTEM

RAISIN BREAD 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

SNOW-FLAKE BAKERY 
J. A. Tullos, Prop.

Sale of Silk Dresses 
at your own

price.
S. & S. DRY GOODS CO .

Leaders in Values

209 Main St. Ranger

By United Press.
REDMOND, Ore., Feb. 2.— Red

mond claims the distinction of being 
one of the very few communities in 
the world with a sewage system made 
by Mother Nature.

Centuries ago lava caves were 
formed under the present site of Red
mond. Now when a home owner 
wants a sewage disposal system he 
punches holes in the earth until a 
lava cave is located. Pipes are run 
into the cave and it serves as a na
tural septic tank.

TEMPLE— Furniture factory 
ploying 150 men to locate here.

em-

Choice Group New 
Spring Hats

J. C. SMITH’S
STORE

Ranger, Texas

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
TO HOLD CONFERENCE ;

The first quarterly conference of 
the First Methodist church of Ran
ger, will be held tonight at 7:30 
o’clock. Presiding Elder C. O. Shu- 
gart will preside over the conference. 
All members of the church are invit
ed to attend this meeting.

For C old s, 
G rip, Influ
en za

a nd  as a 
P re ve n tive

T a k e '® * ^
Laxative

Bromo 
Quinine &

ia&fcfc,

Long serious illness and complications 
often follow Colds, Grip and Influenza. 
Guard your health against this danger. 
Price 30c.

The box bears this signature

BOYD MOTOR CO. 
Ranger Eastland

When Better 
Batteries Are 

Made, Willard 
Will Make 

Them

Ranger Battery 
and Tire Co.

Ranger

FURNITURE
“ W e Furnish from  Parlor to 

Kitchen”
THARPE FURNITURE CO.

Ranger, Texas

TWO-PIECE SUITS
$21.75

CITY TAILORS
107 No. Austin Phone 541

NEW STYLES IN SHOES 
FOR SPRING

J, M. White &  Co.
Ranger, Texas

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

USED CARS YOU 
CAN USE

WITH RUTHERFORD 
MOTOR CO.

DODGE DEALERS
RANGER, TEXAS

Quality Merchandise

Stafford Drug Co.
Ranger

KILLINGSW ORTH-COX & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Years o f Experience 
120 Main Street Ranger

M cDo n a l d ’s
Little Plumber says:

f WAITING FOR US ~\ 
'NE'ER WILLHURTYOU 

WE THINK'e
Promptness 

• is A

Wm. N. McDonald
115 North Austin Ranger

AUTO TOPS 

SEAT COVERS 
CURTAINS

PAINTING

WASHING

GREASING

— IIH-

Also Furniture Painted and Upholstered

Our new policy enables every car owner to prop
erly renovate his auto without financial incon
v e n ie n c e -o n ly  a small cash payment required 
on jobs— 60 to 90 days to pay balance.
W e have the newest ..patterns in up-to-date up
holstery. W e have the best methods o f autom o
bile painting. W e fit glass for  any car. Our 
prices are reasonable. Our work is on a guaran
teed basis.

M and M PAINT AND TOP SHOP
Commerce and Rosswood EASTLAND

W h a t  M o r e  C a n  W e  S a y ?

“MONEY’S WORTH OR MONEY BACK’

E H & A DAVIS
HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
219 MAIN ST. RANGER, TEXAS
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W HAT HAS GONE BEFORE.
To the Home o f Prof and Mollie El- 

well in Camdenville, Ind., one night 
in O ctober, 1898, is brought a woman 
who had fainted on a train. That 
night she bears twin girls and dies 
without revealing her name.

The story then moves forward 18 
years. The twins, now growing to

beautiful womanhood, have been 
adopted and named Margaret and 

i Elizabeth. They are called Rusty and 
Betty.

Jim Elwell, the son, enlists in the 
world war. He then discovers that 
one o f the twins loves him.

He is shell-shocked at the battle o f 
Sedan and at first is reported dead. 
Finally, however, he is identified in a

BILLYEVAN SSAYS!
To most fans, Babe Ruth the 

man who made home runs la v us. 
He means little more than a ball

learned to put his arms around his 
mother and kiss her. This he often 
does of his own volition when she hap
pens to be within easy reaching dis
tance.

“ If some nurse chances to be near, 
he is just as likely as not to try out player, 
his imitative powers on her.” J All-Round Star

The doctor laughed humorously. * As a matter of fact, there are not 
“ The strange factor in his imitative more than a half dozen outfielders 
tendency is that this Elwell seems m the American League who can cov- 
to be equipped with a discriminating c:1 more "round than Babe, 
faculty for sorting out the good look- ’ ' D comes to throwing, Tris 
ing ones.” Sneak'.*1' is t h e  on.y left-handed

throwing outfit 1’

McTigue K. O .’s Berlenbsch

The interne laughed, too. “ It would 
seem to be a little method in the

A TAILORED SUIT
Our 1927 Spring Samples are 
ready, for you , to select from. 

Place your order now.
POPULAR TAILORS

103 So. Rusk Ranger
-------------------------------------------- --

I New York hospital and his mother and 
father see him and find he has com -j man’s madness.”
pletely lost his memory and speech, j “ It has aroused a good deal of 
He is like a living dead man. j speculation. Could it be instinct that

At the hospital they are told by ; would lead a mam to pick out a good 
Nurse Nellie Downing o f the return 1 looking girl, rather than a highly de- than a mere slugger. He is an adept 
from Europe o f a celebrated brain veioped taste? You know, even among hunter, drags a ball well, and when

ier - Mw ?s more ac
curate. Ruth el - "reatsr distance.

On the bases, foe r big fellow 
Ruth is remarkably fast. He tops 
o ff his speed with a deceptive slide. 

At the bat, Ruth is much more

specialist v/ho might cure their son.

NOW  BEGIN THE STORY.
CHAPTER XXVIII.

RANGER IRON AND 
f METAL CO.

hWholesale and Retail Dealers 
A ll Kinds o f  Pipe, Oil W ell 

Supplies and Junk
Phone 330 Ranger Box 1106

normal men there often exists a total 
disability to select a pretty girl.

“ This nurse, Miss Downing, now.
She’s with the patient considerably—  

j Shortly after word was received devotes nearly all her off hours to 
J that Dr. Lawson had sailed f o r ; him or his parents. Naturally, she 
| America, an order went through j has come in for a share of these at- 
transferring Jim Elwell to a hospital j tentions from Elwell. And the funny

, on Staten Island. j  part of it, man, is that she seems to the* American League outfielders
Here, within walking distance of dike it! '

he wants to, can hit to most any field.
Ruth Ranks First

Recently one of the demon base
ball statisticians took up 10 features 
of outfield play, allowing three points 
for first, two for second and one 
for third.

Ruth under such a system topped

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN 

Hospital for Small Animals
Phone 115 906 Cherry st.

RANGER

, the institution, Prof and Mollie again j “ I’ve seen the thing happen a cou- 
took up their residence and their , pie of times myself— when nobody 

! vigil of waiting for circumstances or j was with the patient but herself, and 
| science to give them back their Jim i she did nothing to try to discourage 
j of pre-war days. But circumstances ; him.”
i and science work out their ends some ! The interne ventured to say that it 
times in ways that are slow and mis-1 looked as if Nellie Downing had 

I leading. 1 found considerable of an attraction in
Life on Staten Island was a wel- i the good looking soldier wTith the lost 

| come exchange for that of the re- j memory.
stricted hospital environment of 1 “ As far as looks go, she could have

C. H. DUNLAP
Jeweler and Optometrist

RANGER

VALENTINE
CARDS AND FAVORS 
CONNELL’S VARIETY 

STORE
Ranger* Texas

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS

Duco' and Lacquer A uto Enamels
JOE DENNIS AUTO 

WORKS
Ranger Texas

CONNER & McRAE
, * <#» L a w yers  

Eastland, Texas

= = = * =

We Specialise in Filling 
Prescriptions Correctly

OIL CITY PHARMACY
RANGER

“ Why is it, Doctor, if his thinking brain is wholly paralyzed 
that seeing tears in the eyes of another brings tears-to his 
ow n?”

DR. BUCHANAN
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat 

Glasses Fitted

Citizens Bank Building 
Ranger

PARAMOUNT HOTEL 
Popular Prices

GUY L. CUMMINGS, Mgr.

Mattresses
. R E N O V A T E D

-----One-Day Service—
RAN G ER STEAM  LAU NDRY 

Phone 236

Brooklyn’s suburbs. The institution 
was reached by trackless trolley from 
the downtown street car line which 
connected with the ferry.

A forest of oaks and maples sur
rounded the place. Sloping swards 

I and grassy dells with the salt air from 
| off the ocean and New York bay 
| made it a health resort of the most 
! desirable kind. Motion picture shows 
! and a cafeteria provided entertain- 
iment and little luxuries for patients, 
nurses and doctors. Under more en
joyable conditions Prof and Mollie 
would have pronounced it an ideal 
place to pass the summer.

During these days Jim was taken 
on numerous trips to New York and 

i once to Coney Island, accompanied by 
! Prof, Mollie and Nellie Downing. 
1 Sometimes Mike Hennegan, still at 
'the other hospital, would get a day 
I o ff and visit them.
} k Mike Hennegan told Jim’s mother 
I one day, “ If you ask me, I think 
there’s hope for the boy. He’s a lot 
better off now than the day I first 
laid eyes on him in the other hos
pital.”

Mike tapped his head. “ Only,”  he 
said, “ only there seems to be some
thing wrong with the machinery up

picked far worse, you’ll admit.”
“ I do,”  said the doctor. “ If she 

hasn’t fallen in love with him— a little 
bit, at least— then it is one of the 
strangest cases of unselfish devotion 
on the part of a nurse that I have 
ever encountered. Why, man, she’s 
been through hell over in France! 
She’s seen so many terrible cases-- 
men torn to pieces, men turned idiots, 
all kinds of men and hulks of men— 
that her interest in the Elwell case is 
- -well, it’s surprising, to say the 
least.” '

“ You think there’s any chance of 
his getting back on his feet?”

The doctor shrugged. “ One man’s 
guess is as good as another on that. 
You can go only so far, then you’re 
stopped. I’ve seen shell-shock patients 
that.seemed hoDeless and seen them 
lecover. But I’ve never seen on ex
actly like this.”

It is true that Nellie Downing had 
come in for some of these “ atten
tions” from Jim Elwell. But of

with three first, one second and one 
third, for a total of 12 points.

Of course his batting featured, 
since he made more total bases than 
any of the others, likewise he scored 
more runs and batted in more tallies 
than any of his rivals.

That Ruth is not merely a slugger 
was proved by the fact that he was 
second in the American League bat
ting averages.

P roof o f  Fielding 
One need only go back to the 1926 

world series to get a few samples of 
Ruth’s superlative fielding.

One was his seemingly impossible 
catch in one of the St. Louis games 
when he crashed into the temporary 
stands and then followed with an un
canny throw* tc the plate that cut off 
a run.

It was the outstanding fielding

m i k e

Paul Berlenbach, former light-heavyweight champion, down nd out in the 
fourth roud of his scheduled 15-round bout at New York with like McTigue, 
34-year-old pride of Erin. It was from McTigue that Brlenbach two 
years ago won the title he lost last summer to Jack Delany.

LANDIS AND JOHNSON FIGffl 
TO CONTROL BASEBALL «GAIN 

RECALLED: LANDLS IN POWER

Junior College ; .  
Defeats All-Stars 

Of Rising Star
In a rather rough and tumble 

game, the Ranger Junior College 
basketball quintet defeated the Ris
ing Star All Stars, 42 to 21, last 
night at the Ranger high school gym.

Captain Hamblen of the Ranger 
team was high point man making' 29 
points. .

The game was not very well at
tended but was a most interesting 
one.

On Thursday night the junior col
lege will play Eastland high school 
team here.

By HENRY I,. FARRELL 
(United Press Sports Editor) 

NEW YORK, Feb. 2— Folowing his 
victory over Ban Johnson, after a bit
ter feud of seven yeai’s with the

play of the world series games waged j former American League president 
in St. Louis. I Commissioner Landis is more of a

His one-handed catch of a terrific j (;zar over baseball now than he ever 
drive while running at full speed fea- I was-
tured Ithe games at the Yankee! He was forced to crack the whip 
Stadium. The ball was apparently over Johnson three times and the 
past Ruth when he threw up his handiest time it sent his rival tottering 
and stabbed it. land badly beaten out of baseball.

Babe Ruth is not only a great bat-1 There is nothing remaining now for 
ter but an, equally clever fielder, by the commissioner but to serve out 
far the most valuable outfielder in bis contract if he desires Ld .<Jn «n
the American League, all things con
sidered.

Gainesville Elks 
Club Rooms Are 

Fire Damaged

There have been reports that the 
commissioner is in poor health and 
that he was retaining his post only'1 
because he was too much of a fight- 

! er to give an intimation that he 
I might have retired under Johnson’s 
fire.

' His friends, however, believe that 
, His health has not been of the best 
| in the last two years but they feel 

„  .■ _  ~ ‘ 'that the petty bickerings of Johnson
LAIJNEb V ILLE, Texas, Feb. 2.— added to the labor of his routine of-

Fire originated in several unoccupied 
rooms of the Elk lodge here early to
day damaging the stock of several 
firms and for a time threatening the 
downtown district.

The loss is estimated at approxi
mately $10,000.

The ground hog did not see his 
shadow when he came out this morn
ing, so we wilt BVMt and see if its 
true that winter is over.

Just watch the agricultural and pe
troleum development in Eastland 
county.

be to his liking. It didn’t mean any
thing, as Nellie Downing said.

The announcement came finally 
that Dr. Lawson, the brain specialist, 
was back from Europe and would pay 
a visit to the Staten Island institu
tion. A few days later he arrived.

Jim was given an examination. 
This long-anticipated event took up

fice duties were responsible for it 
and that the last and final vote of 
implicit cofidence in his administra
tion will be the needed tonic.

, Jake Ruppert.
The manner in which the American 

League club owners supported the 
commissioner and relieved Johnson of 
his duties as president of their league 
was a tribute to the diplomacy and 
shrewd mind of Col. Jake Ruppert, 
owner of the New York Yankees.

The American League magnates 
found themselves in a tight place 
when Johnson tossed a challenge at 
Landis which could not have been met 
by any move other than the decapi
tation of either Johnson or Landis.

The National League wouldn’t 
stand for any move indicating a lack 
of confidence in the commissioner 
and a part of the public would resent 
the lack of sentiment that would be 
indicated in the discharge of John
son.

Johnson, giving him credit for be
ing the fighter that he always has 
been, would not resign and placed

less than 10 minutes of the great I his employers in a position where 
surgeon’s time. ’ (very few thought they would be able
' “ There is no way,” he told P ro f 'to  pull out graciously.

Mistakes.
There is no doubt that Johnson in 

recent years has made many mistakes

REAL SANDWICHES
Drop in here with your friends for 

a sandwich. • We serve the 
kind you like

Paramount Pharmacy
Main at Austin Ranger, Texas

here. There’s something that’s either j -bout this. At least, there were eer- 
snapped or that’s got a clog in the j tain asDects of the thing that puzzled 
line somewhere. I’ve got a hunch |},er< She remarked about them later 

! we’re gonna , pull him through.”  j to Prof.
Mollie Elwell was grateful even foi j <<j don’t think that it would be so

and Mollie' and Nellie Downing, “ of 
determining the condition of a" shell
shocked brain except by the removal
of a portion of the skull bone. An j but a man of his daring type has to 
X-ray through the bone seldom shows make many mistakes. His real big 
anything save a blur. The tissues of i mistakes, however, were made only 
the brain may have been disturbed by ; in recent years and they might be 
the_shock— may have become jumbled attributed to age that may have im- 
or just a blood clot may be resting on paired his judgment, 
a nerve center— pressing there is a i Johnson made the American Lea- 
better word.”  | gue and he did more for the organi-

In either case, he continued, an op- nation of major league baseball than 
eration would be exceedingly danger- any other man. But with all his suc- 
ous. “ It might result satisfactorily ^ess in putting over the American 
and it might not. I f ’you want to League and in lording over the two 
take the chance I will operate, but T , leagues for vears came an inordi- 
can give no assurance that such an nate vanity that never could have 
operation would be a success. No been reconciled to the authority of a 
one would, I’m afraid. It might very superior position, 
easily prove fatal.”  J It is apparent that, Johnson, living

_______________ Was there any rossibility, Prof El- in the days of his triumphs, fell
course, as'she "told Jim’s mother one we^ asked him, of his recovering his that there was no one before whom 
day when Mollie chanced to observe j memory without an operation? i he need kneel or bow and if he hadn’t
-■ • • ‘ *■ ' " . "R  depends entirely upon the con -1 lost the support of Charles Comiskey

dition of the brain,” replied the sur- a bosom friend for years and if Col. 
geon guardedly. “ If it is just a blood Ruppert hadn’t coine int6 baseball he 
clot there a shock might jar it loose.
Such a shock also might prove fatal.”

“ Why is it, Doctor,”  questioned 
Nellie Downing— and Prof’s keen eyes 
noticed that she was trembling slight-

Jim’s newly acquired proficiency, it 
didn’t mean anything.

Mollie. however, was not so sure

ly— “ if his thinking brain is wholly
^probable,” she went on ' paralysed-why is" it that seeing

ly she; nodded at Mikes words and j carjng for a man even in Jim’s con-

might have licked Landis.
Carl Mays Case.

If Johnson had not attempted to 
block the transfer of Carl Mays to 
the New York Yankees, he would 
not have lost the support of Col. 
Ruppert and i f . he had not lost the 
vote of Comiskey and Harry Frazee 
he might have licked the New York

uim -txrU-Li mm-p I cvv\‘ eyes and that music, especially that'Yankees in that test of power
P - • Yhis Prof Elwell 4lpon when she 1S wdh him as much of a harp— something that was sug- Ruppert, as the dominating owner

-rr

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phones 43 or 224, Ranger

On occasions iixe mis rror .mwen, ag Nellie Downing. is with Jim.
, would go off to a corner by himself x ‘& „ , T. .
and meditate. This thing, he told! “ You know Prof dear, Jim is un- 
himself, was going to kill Mollie if commonly good looking. You ve got 
something didn’t happen. And the , admit that.
twins— away out there in Indiana, dy-! Prof smiled. “ Every mother thinks
ing to see Jim, but it was so useless 
to let them see him in his present 
state. Not, at least, until they knew 
that nothing further could be done. 

One day"Prof and Mike Hennegan

that of her son
“ But Jim really is. Of course, so 

far as he is concerned he doesn’t real
ize in the least what he does, 
so,

I gested by his mother— even causes 
him sometimes to break into sobs?” 

The famous specialist was silent. 
He turned again and studied Jim El
well.

(To be continued.)

it is likely to cause talk just the. ^ration.

Mollie Elwell decides to return,
Even h°m.e with Jim and not risk an op -! to fire

in the league, had a major and direct
ing part in the events that led up to 
the downfall of Johnson hut it was 
Ruppert who came to ;the rescue and 
furnished the sweetening for the cup 
that' ended Johnson’s career.

The owner of the Yankees knew 
that it would not be a popular move 

the man who had brought
|.the American League into life and

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
BARBER SH OP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen 
— A hearty welcome waits you.
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation, 

our mesito.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholson Hotel, Ranger

took Jim over to New York and up in same. And Nellie is a dear girl and ~  
the tower of the Woolworth building, j has been awfully good to us. I should , 
While he attracted some notice from be very, very sorry if anything were 
the more observing ones by the more j to occur to hurt her. I think I shall 
or less automatic manner in which he | have to trv to un-teach Jim one of 
walked and handled himself, he was, the things he has learned.”

|not particularly conspicuous. Prof, “ I wouldn’t worry, Mollie,”  Prof 
J taught him to pay his own fare on the j told her. “ What if the girl does like 
I trolley cars and at the ferry, and al- :him? She realizes what a condition 
•though he had no appreciation of ; he is in. And Jim, if he does recover, 
i money values he would take change will remember that his sweetheart is

W e Receive Fresh Candy Daily 
A t the

FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY

Bulk Chocolates Our Specialty 
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

when it was given to him and put it in 
his pocket. While lacking initiative 
to any appreciable extent, he seemed 
to possess' powers of imitation nowa
days to a marked degree, 

j These powers of imitation, how
ever, were of a nature which occa
sionally brought about curious and 
sometimes rather embarrassing situa
tions.

As one of the hospital doctors re
marked to an interne one day, 
“Through imitative .action he has 
learned to shake hands with any per

son  who offers his hand. He has

After the “Flu” is over 
—you need a T onic

back in Indiana.”
Prof’s eyes clouded. “ Poor Rusty 

— or Dusty— whichever it is. Of 
course, I’d hate to see Nellie Downing 
hurt, but she realizes the conditions.”

It has been said that there is con
siderable difficulty attached to teach
ing an old dog to do new tricks. The 
records fail to state whether a young- 
dog can be taught to undo old tricks.

Probably Jim had not acquired a 
regular habit of kissing Nellie Down
ing. Complete data on the subject 
were unobtainable. He had just got

Help Is Needed to Restore 
Your Wasted Strength 
and Energy.

“Flu” leaves the body weakened and 
rundown. In such cases, a tonic is 
clearly indicated. Restore the appetite 
and rid yourself of that let-down feel
ing.

“Flu” is a very enervating disease. 
It leaves its victims so weak and de
bilitated that there is as much danger 
from the after-effects as from the dis
ease itself. In other words, after an

a taste of something that seemed to 1 attack of the “flu,” you need a selective

tonic to rebuild the system so that you 
may have your oid-time strength and 
energy restored. q ,,

S.S.S. is unequalled for restoring 
strength and vitality. .

You owe it to yourself and family to 
give S.S.S, a trial. It helps Nature build 
up red blood 'corpuscles. It improves 
the processes by which the body is 
nourished. It is time-tried and reliable. 
S.S.S. is made from the roots of fresh 
herbs and plants, and is prepared in a 
scientific way in a modern laboratory.

S.S.S. is sold at all good drug stores 
in two sizes. The larger size is more 
economical.

who had spent the est years of his 
life in getting the letgue established.
He knew also that the American „
League couldr’t bac Johnson against iafternoon. 
the commissioner.

Poor I-fealth.
So he suggested that Johnson was 

in such poor healh— and he is— 
that he was not ftted to direct the 
affairs of the legue. His sugges
tion to his fellowmagnates that the 
president be relived of his duties 
until such a time as his physical con
dition would quaify him for the of
fice was accepter by the league and 
the commlssione* said the action 
suited him.

Johnson was Hereby pensioned.
He will continue b draw a salary of 
$40,000 a year foi a period that may 
be his natural lifeand got a leave of 
absence without he stain of a dis
charge. :

There -are no resons to support the 
rumor heard sine* then that Landis 
is will step out of his job soon

Desdemona And 
Carbon Highs 

Play Tonight
The Carbon High school basket 

tossers will meet their old rivals from 
Desdemona on the Ranger High 
school gymnasium court this evening 
for the championship in the class B 
high schools. The winner will have 
to play Rising Star and probably 
Gorman and then the winner of the 
county will have to go into the dis
trict meet.

Both teams are on edge for the 
fray and a warm game is to be ex
pected. Because of the rivalry, it was 
thought best to play on a neutral 
court. A small admission fee will be 
charged. Arrangements for the game 
between these two hard fighting bas
ket ball teams was made Tuesday

Randolph Lands 
27 Recruits For 

Football Squad
CISCO, Feb. 2.— Twenty-seven 

new recruits in addition to most of 
the team which represented the col
lege on the gridiron last fall have 
pledged themselves to enter Randolph 
college next fall. Munroe Sweeney, 
National league umpire and new foot
ball coach at Randolph has announc
ed. These men are principally for
mer stars on Oil Belt high school 
elevens. Sweeney left this week for 
Oklahoma, Missouri, and Nebraska 
to referee numerous Missouri Valley 
basketball gamqs.

T h r o w  o ff th a t C old
by tak in g  K lo k -L a x

Don’t go aroundnhoked up with a 
cold this winter!

Take Klok-Lax af the first sign of 
distress and you wij throw it off.

Stop using sickming drugs that 
get your stomach al out of fix. You 
have got to clean out the clogged 
wastes in your intestines and start a 
free bowel movemeit before you can 
get rid of a cold.

Klok-Lax is the ney, improved way 
to treat a cold. It thoroughly cleans 
out your entire 2Lfoot intestinal

canal. Then, the most miserable cold 
will disappear.

B-etter still, .keep your bowels 
cleaned out all the time—-keep your 
system purified by taking Klok-Lax 
regularly— and the chances are you 
will never take a cold.

Everybody is using Klok-Lax now!, 
It’s the thorough, effective way to 
keep from having constipation. 
That’s why it is the best treatment 
for colds.

Get Klok-Lax at any good drug-*
gist. . .J, ,

AUDITING BOOKKEEPING TAX SERVICE

THEODORE (TED) FERGUSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

514 Texas State Bank Building Eastland, Texas

ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS

A B S T R A C T S ! WE WILL
APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS!

EASTLAND ABSTRACT CO.
47 Years on North Side of Square

GEORGE BROGDON JOE H. JONES
MISS JOHNNIE HIGHTOWER

EASTLAND, TEXAS

ABSTRACTS --------------  ABSTRACTS ---- ----- ABSTRACTS

r
WEST TEXAS COACHES

_______________“SERVING WEST TEXAS”
¥_ GOING WEST
LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballin

ger, ban Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:15 p. in., 
10:50 p. m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a. m., 11:35 a. 
m-» 2:30 P- 6 :35 p. m., 7:35 p. m., 11:10 p. m.

. „  GOING EAST
L*AVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo Pinto, 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort Worth, 8:05 a 
m , 10:55 a. m., 2:00 p. m., 4:20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 
10 :35 p. m.

LEAY^ RANGER to Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m„ 11:25 a. m.,
2 :30ap' J?” 1 :40 P- m;> 8 :20 P* m., 11:00 p. m.

A t Eastland At Rano-^i*
Catch Bus at West Texas Gholson Hotel,
Coaches Depot. Phone 700 Agent, Phone 150 

RANGER TO BRECKENRIDGE SCHEDULE 
Direct Fare $1.00

LEAVES RANGER for Breckenridge at 9 a. m., 1 :30 p. 
m., 5:00 p. m.

LEAVES BRECKENRIDGE for Ranger at 7 :30 
12:01 p. m., 4:00 p. m. a. m.,

'?9 • j a i l  % h A  l i l & W
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FAMOUS GYPSY

LIKE ROYALTY
By United Press.

BUDAPEST.— When a famous 
gypsy musician dies in Hungary he 
is given a funeral comparing in splen
dor with the last rites for a king. 
The funeral of Gabor Kozak recently 
was such an event.

Kozak was the “ Vajda” or chief of 
the Hungarian gypsies and at the 
same time, by unanimous acceptance 
of Hungarians and gypsies, was the 
best violinist in all Hungary and one 
of the best in Europe. When he died 
there was no day of officially pro
claimed mourning, as is accorded the 
rulers of the world, but there was t 
real sorrow such as the death of few 
rulers would cause in any land.

At the church where his body lay

SPRING’S NEWEST 
WEARING APPAREL

C O H N ’ S
Millinery and Ready-to-Wear 

Ranger, Texas

2— HELP W A N TE D — MALE
IF YOU ARE 'A

MAN
WORTHY of the name and not 
afraid to work, I’ll bet you $50 that 
you can’t work for us 30 days and 
earn less than $200. Think I’m bluf
fing? Then answer this ad and show 
me up. Opening for Managers. The 
“ Wonder Box” sells on sight.

TOM WALKER
PITTSBURGH, PA.

4— SITUATIONS W AN TED
WIDOW wants washing and ironing 
at home. Rear of Standard Grocery 
Co,, Mesquite street, Ranger.
~ 5 T Z a GENTS a n d ~s a l e s m e n ~~
WANTED— Farmer or Farmer’s son 
or man to travel in country. Steady 
work, good profits. McConnon and 
Co., Dept. C416, Winona, Minn.

_ 7 — SPECIAL NOTICES
E. TURNER-J. E. TURNER— Formerly at the 

Ranger Barber shop, is now located 
at the Texas Barber shop and will ap- 
preciate the patronage of_ his friends. 
GRAZIOLA BEAUTY SHOPPE—  
Rainwater shampoo for 50c, Marcel 
50c. Phone 550, 214 North Marston, 
Ranger.
NOTICE--—We are agents for tomb
stone and monument work, both 
marble or 'granite. Write or phone! 
and we will see you with all kinds of 
designs. Work and prices guaranteed.! 
We pay freight. Don’t forget your] 
loved ones. W. S. Brookes, Stevens 
avenue, Ranger.
BICYCLE & FIXIT SHOP— A. H. 
Williams, Prop. Repair guns, type
writers, talking machines and any
thing. Keys fitted and duplicated. 
Safe opening. 211 S. Rusk. Phone 
592, Ranger.________
FURNITURE refinished, repaired, 
upholstering, stoves fixed. Bob Lee, 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 
with Tharpe Furniture Co.
FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co , 316 S. Hodges st., Ranger.
Phone 1 5 7 . _______________________
DO you want a home any where in 
Eastland county? We have it for 
you; write us a letter telling us what 
you want and where you want it. We 
will do the rest. Douglass Land 
company, Eastland, Texas.__________

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 5-room modern house. 
Phone 278. Banner Ice Cream Co., 
Ranger-. . ____________ ______
FOR RENT— One large room servant 
house, newly papered and painted; 
gas and lights. Phone 532, Ranger. 
FOR RENT— One 4-room house, mod
ern, with garage ; one 6-room modern 
house with garage, good location. Call 
A. F. Hartman, Ranger, phone 69.

11— APARTM EN TS FOR RENT

in state for several days the usual 
complementary orations were deliver
ed as the first part of the funeral 
ceremony.

Outside the church a black-covered 
wagon was waiting. Around this wa
gon were gathered 300 other gypsy 
musicians who for years had looked 
up to Kozak as their leader. As the 
coffin was brought from the church 
and placed on the wagon these musi
cians, at a signal from Iaci Racz. 
their leader, began the favorite melo
dy of their dead chief.

Then, without missing a note, they 
moved to a position at the head of the 
coffin and there repeated the strains 
which they had heard issue so often 
and with such1 perfectness from the 
violin of Kozak.

This melody finished, the funeral 
procession moved away from the 
church and toward the-cemetery some 
distance away. At the head of the 
procession walked the oldest gypsy 
in Hungary who was physically able 
to come to the funeral. In his hands 
he bore a velvet cushion on which 
had been placed the violin of the dead 
musician.

Directly behind this aged gypsy 
were the 300 musicians. After them 
came the wagon bearing the coffin 
and after this several other wagons 
piled high with flowers. Behind the 
coffin walked, 10,000 to 15,000 gyp
sy mourners. The procession includ
ed every gypsy in Hungary who had 
been able to buy, beg or steal pas
sage or to walk from his home town 
to Budapest for the funeral.

The bearer of the cushion, as well 
as the musicians, wore full evening 
dress, the one concession which, on 
every- formal occasion, the gypsies 
?nake to the customs of the west. 
Thousands of Hungarian lined the

route over which the procession pass
ed.

By the Hungarians the gypsy musi
cians are appreciated more than by 
any other people in the world 
Whether it be a christening, a mar
riage, or other occasion the Hungar
ian who is celebrating must have his 
gypsy orchestra. So inbred in Hun
garian heart are the ,gypsy melodies 
that most Hungarians speak of 
“ Hungarian folk songs” when they 
refer to the gypsy music, which is one 
cf the country’s most unique attrac
tions.

Very few of these songs have ever 
been put on paper. The gypsy son 
learns them from his father and in 
turn teaches them to his sons. They | 
are all played by ear. Some of them 
have names, some have not.

It is more customary, when asking 
a gypsy musician to play a special 
tune, to hum him a few bars of it 
than it is to ask him for it by a title. 
At once he calls on his memory for 
the melody, brings out the first few 
notes, and is joined immediately by 
the others in his orchestra without 
any distribution of music scores.

CANADA’S MOUNTED POLICE

FOR RENT— Four room apartment. 
See Mr. Glisson 811 West Commerce 
or Campbell and Fagg, Eastland. 
FOR RENT-—Small furnished apart
ment. Call 582-W., Ranger._______
Apartment and room for rent reas- 
onable. Tremont Hotel, Ranger. 
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, close 
ip. Apply at B. & C. Grocery, Ran
g e r . ___________________________

12— W AN TED  TO  BUY
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold , at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
st., Ranger. Phone 95.

14— RE AL ESTATE
WE would like to show you the Con- 
nellee sub-division near Olden. The 
best location and land in the country 
and our prices and terms are not 
equaled anywhere. We sell in small 
tracts to suit your means. Douglass 
Land company, Eastland, Texas.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE :
FOR SALE— 9 room house with two 
baths, four lots, and garage. Cheap. 
Write H. L. Ice, R. 2, box 5$, 
Brownwood, Texas._________ _
22— PO U LTRY AND PET STOCK

CUSTOM HATCHING— $4 per tray 
of 132 eggs; limited number of bar
red rock hatching eggs at $2 per set
ting of 15 eggs. Driskill Poultry 
Farm, Ranger Heights (not Eastland
hill) . Phone 342, R a n g e r . ______
FOR SALE— Few thoroughbred Buff 
Orpington roosters, reasonable. Call 
437 West Main street, Ranger.

23— AU TO MOBILES
WHY put new parts on old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces:” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84.
AUTO SALVAGE CO— A million 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone 
195, Ranger.
ONE brand new Hudson coach at 
$150 off list price. White-Hampton 
Motor Co., Ranger.

SIVALLS
" U S E D  C A R S
H

1924 STUDEBAKEE 
Touring.......... $200

1925 BUICK Roadster 
see it, ... ............$750

1925 HUDSON Coach, 
priced a t . . $

—On Time
—All the Time

Tiffin Highway

1924 FORD Roadster, 
Price • r*Tr* J r * r*, • • $75

i i

1926 NASH Sedan 
Price ........$900

1926 CHEVROLET 
Coupe, ........ $55

-W e sold 50 used cars 
in January —  there 
must be a reason.

SIVALLS MOTOR 
COMPANY 

Inc.

Ranger

GULLAHORN 

USED CARS

5 PASS. BUICK
Rex Enclosure.$325

'24 MAXWELL
ROADSTER $450

’25 FORD 
TOOL C A R $150

’24 WILLYS-K NIGHT 
TOOL CAR . ,. $450

Prepare for Accidents!
Have it on hand.

L iquid B0R0Z0NE Powder
The New Powerful Antiseptic 

For C uts, W ou n d s, Burns and  
Bruises. Sold by
PARAM O U N T PH AR M A CY

WILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texas Guaranty Bank Building 
Breckenridge, Texas

Compensation Insurance Specialty

DELCO REMY
IGNITION SERVICE 

EXIDE BATTERY CO.
Ranger Phone 60

Ranger Chief 
Laying Mash

(Contains no orange pulp, 
banana oil or apple sauce) 

$2.90 per 100 lbs.

K. C. Jones Milling 
Company

Phone 300 W e Deliver
RANGER, TEXAS

^ A D O R E E a n c L  
AN TON IO M O R EN O
in. "T H E FLAMING FOREST l

!
The Flaming Forest to be presented at the Lamb theatre Thursday is a story j 
of the Canadian mounted police adapted to the screen. This organization 
is known throughout the word for getting its man. Antonio Moreno and 
Renee Adoree have the featured romantic roles in this picture and are 
supported by a cast of more than twenty celebrated players, among them 
Gardner James, Oscar Beregi, Bert Roach, Tom O’Brien, Claire McDowell 
and little Mary Jane Irving.

O. A . Jones, D. C.
Chiropractic Masseurer

Phone 12, Suite 405 and 407, Citizens 
State Bank Building 

Ranger, Texas

’24 HUDSON 
COACH. .. .$500 ij _

GASOLINE— ALCOHOL  
OIL— ACCESSORIES 
S T O R A G E -R E P A IR

WESTGATE TIRE & BATTERY CO.
W . B. WESTGATE JOHN BARNES

PHONE 66, RANGER

PHOTOGRAPHS
X

KINBERG STUDIO 
112 So. Austin Ranger

’23 FORD
ROADSTER ..... $65

h a n k  Account ' M i l S S S

and Another 111® « 2 £ J*'

’25 FORD
ROADSTER . $225 i

GULLAHORN 
MOTOR CO.

i

THE DIFFERENCE between a bank account that limps
and straggles and one that has something of 
sturdiness and stability about it, is the differ
ence between “ getting by” and getting ahead.
Nobody can make your account the right kind 
of account, except yourself.

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
OF RANGER

“The Best Town On Earth”

THE GREATEST

B U I C K
EVER BUILT

Ask for  demonstration o f  the 1927 
Model

Sivalls Motor
Company, Inc.

Ranger, Texas

WE ARE
OVERSTOCKED

o r #

USED F8RDS0N 
TRACTORS

and are in a positioh to give 
you big values in the season 
when you can use them.
We have a capnplete line of 
Used Autos in A11 Models. 

Why is it that most people 
corhe to us for repair work 
and service on all makes of 
cars ?
Genuine Ford Parts Always

In Stock, Largest Supply 
Of Tires In This Vicinity

— BUY HERE
— EASY TERMS•|

— BE SATISFIED 

“What Have You To Trade”

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR GO.

Ranger

A. J. RATLIFF 
Superior Feeds 

Phone 450

AG E N E R A L  T I R E S
— GO A LONG WAY TO MAKE FRIENDS.

O U R  S E R V I C E
— GOES A LONG W A Y TO KEEP THEM.

SIMMONS SERVICE STATION
RANGER WALNUT AT AUSTIN

RANGER
I 4*"—*"—««'■*•»»-*” 
+-----— '

Want Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today
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F O R  D R E S S ,

S A T I N
Is Pre-eminently the 

Leading Material

This Queen Quality Satin 
Pump with 19-8 heel for- 
meriy sold for $8.50 but our 
End-of-Month Price is,

$5,95
The same except in a one- 
strap style at,-

$5.95 ,
Also a Smalz-Goodwin four- 
eyelet tie 19-8 heel that did 
sell for 12.50 is now,

$8.95 /
Many other styles not men

tioned at End-of-Month 
Prices.

RANGER
SHOE COMPANY

RANGER, TEXAS

Bedford News

Special Correspondence,
j  BEDFORD, Feb. 2.— Mr. and Mrs. 
I Charlie Hibbert who have been tem- 
' porarily residing in Breckenridge, 
j have returned to their home on the 
! G. N. White place, 
j  Miss Teddie Archer was an ail- 
j day guest Friday of her sister, !M >
! Lyman Evans.
! Mrs. Lewis’ aunt, Mrs. Black and 
I husband of Pleasant Hill visited at 
| the Lewis home Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs. John Hibbert have 
! returned to their home in Cottle 
t county after spending a few dayr 
i in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
i Mrs. E. D. Archer*
| Mrs. White enjoyed a visit Sun- 

, 1 day from her daughter, Mrs. Carl 
! Daniels and children of Cisco.
| Miss Mead our assistant school 
! teacher whose home is in Oak Cliff, 
1 partly appeased her home-sickness by 
| spending the week-end with her uncle 
| in Eastland.
I The many friends here of “ Father 
] Green”  of the Yellow Mound com- 
| miuiity will be glad to learn he is 
i recovering from a kick by a colt.
| Father Green is one of the pioneer 
, settlers of this county, being 88 years 
j old and an exparte of the original 
j “roundup gang.”
| Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hatton and 
j family of Eastland, were guests Sun- 
| day of his sister, Mrs. Bret Wheat.
1 Bro. Connell of Cisco filled his 
! regular appointment in the pulpit of 
j Bedford church Sunday, 
j Mrs-. Virginia Vandiver is enjoying' 
{a visit of her husband’s sister of Ft. 
| Worth.
i We are highly elated over the pos
session of. 17'new music memory con
test records.

| Our P. T. A. meets in regular ses
sion Friday night. A short program 
will be rendered.

Corinth News

Special Correspondence.
CORINTH, Feb. 2.— The citizens 

of this community are enjoying the 
pretty sunshine, the last few days. 
The rain that fell last week put a 
good season in the ground for the 
farmers grain fields.

There wasn’t any Sunday school 
here Sunday morning. Not on the ac
count of the weather but for the 
simple reason Rev. M. English the 
county missionary' preached Sin.da / 
afternoon to three members of the 
Corinth church. The service was an
nounced but only three attended.

Bro. Bauldpee will fill his regular 
appointment here the thirteenth of 
February. Every body is invited.

The box supper at the Central 
school house last Friday night, was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. They 
made about $25.00 which will be us
ed for eouipments for the school.

Dona Matthews, accompanied by 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Gist of Abilene, 
returned home Saturday afternoon.

Miss Frankie Green of Abilene, 
visited her sister arid friends of this 
community last week.

Uncle Billie Bauklree, Aunt Rosie 
Whitehead. Mrs. D. Seaburn and 
Tommie Nicholas are reported on the 
sick list.

Oak Grove News

OAK GROVE RAMBLINGS
Miss Dora Peters 1 of Loveland, 

Colorado, has been a pleasant visitor 
in the home of her niece Mrs. J. E. 
Canaday for the past two weeks.

Special Correspondence.
Health is fine and news is scarce in 

Oak Grove.
The coimuunity has about settled 

down to normal conditions since the 
ixcitenient caused by the big oil well 
on the T. H. B. McAllister farm 
nearly two.weeks ago.

The recent rains?' have put a fine 
season in the land and our farmers 
are pulling the line over old Beck and 
Jd’s back in real earnest.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. B. McAllister 
ancl their daughter, Miss Esther who 
live in Denton, Texas made a flying 
trip here last Saturday to see the 
oil well on their farm and returned 
Monday.

Mrs. Bradley Hall of Cisco was a 
visitor here Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hall.

Mir. and Mrs. Aaron Reed of Gor
man visited’ in the home of R. A. Mc
Millan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Lockhart of 
Pleasant Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McMiJlari of Hallmark visited the 
big oil well here Sunday and spent 
the remainder of the day with Mr. 
arid Mrs. R. A. McMillan.

Three new locations have been 
made near the McAllister well one on 
the G. W. Hines, one on the C. V. 
Abies and the McAllister No. 2 just 
a few hundred feet east of the Mc
Allister No .1. All of these wells 
are offsets to the McAllister No. 1 
and drilling is to begin soon, accord
ing to the latest reports.

DAN HORN NEWS
Special Correspondence.

DAN HORN, Feb.' 2.-— We had 
with us Saturday night and Sunday, 
the following messengers from Abi
lene: Erascus and Tom Parker and 
Edwin Thorn, and two missionaries. 
J. C. Elliott and Doyle Davis.

Tom Parker and J. . C. Elliott 
brought us a message Saturday night. 
Little Doyle Davis, a 12 y’ear old 
preacher, gave us one of the most in
spiring messages Sunday' morning | 
It was wonderful. Erascus Parker; 
r. cached a good sermon Sunday! 
night,

Mrs. Hap Sprawls and the Misses i 
IMorgan of Scranton attended serv- j 
ices here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr's. Lorene Parks had as! 
their Sunday dinner guest, Mr. and \ 
Mrs. S. G. Baird. Mr. and Mrs. J j 
J. Livingston arid quite a few of the j 
young people of Dan Horn. Orville 1 
Black of Sabamo and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Carl Baird of Cisco.

Rev. John Moore and family visited 
I relatives at Rising Star Sunday af

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Daniels and 

children of Cisco were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Spurgeon Parks Sunday*.

Mrs. Ervin Yeager and little son. 
Glenn of Dothan spent several days 
here with her mother, Mrs. T. B. 
Burris last week.

This community was quite excit
ed last week when George, the little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Adams, 
was bitten by his pet dog. The dog 
was thought to be mad and after 
sending its head to Austin, the good 
news came there were no effects of 
hydrophobia. Little George is do
ing fine without his clog.

Grandma Oliver who has been bed
fast so long is worse at this time.

Mrs. R. C. Pass of Cisco attended 
church here Sunday.

FRED DREINHOFER
SHOW S IM PROVEM ENT

Confined to his home since Dec. 
20, J. Fred Dreinhofer, former Ran
ger postmaster, is reported as im
proving. He was able to be up a 
while yesterday. His friends are 
hoping that he will soon be able to 
be out again ancl to resume his place 
in the work-a-day world. ,

| The jury that awarded an eastern 
j woman $10,000 because she couldn’t 
1 sing after an accident probably 
| doesn’t know yet whether it was clam- j 
Jages or bonus they were awarding. j

C O N N E L L E P
W  THEA TRE

-AST SHOWING TODAY, THURSDAY ONLY

'Italia 
Dallas'

Hours:

1:00, 3:30, 6:00, 3:30  

ALSO
COMEDY AND 
PATHE NEWS

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC

With
PAULINE CARON 

Also
‘MARRY MONTH OF MAY

O. Henry story 
and Grantianc! Rice’s 

SPGRTLiGHT”

30 Cents 
per 

PoundF R Y E R S
<y2 TO 2%  LBS— COME AND GET THEM

DRISKILL POULTRY FARM
“A Million Laying Hens in 1949”

Ranger Heights Phone 342, Ranger

4*

A n n o u n c i n g
i
| the opening of the

I P e a c o c k  S h o p
THURSDAY, FEB. 3rd

1 u Me,-;; ,  - • » ! . •
I We have been selected as exclusive agents for the Pea- 
I cock Shoes in this territory. Tomorrow will be the first 
I showing of these fine shoes. The February Calendar 
I style number is here. Come in tomorrow and see it.

1
To those who failed to get our usual 
prompt shoe service due to Mr. Paschal! 
being in attendance at the Shoe Conven- *f| 
tion, we offer our apologies and ask that (|i 
you come back.

lU

See Our Window Display

S. & H. STORE
EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ STORE

TEXAS

»

Spring
SHIRTS

1.25 to 3.50

Color, plenty of it, is here in 
the newest showing for spring 
wear— as fine a selection as 
this store has ever displayed. 
All the wanted styles— collar- 
to-match, neckband and collar- 
attached— at a price that is 
truly a moderate one, consider
ing the fine quality offered in 
this special event.

They are the famous Elder make.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
“Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

208-210 Main Street Ranger, Texas

By J. H. Coyle of Columbus, O. In 
American Legian Hall in city hall 

building

Our Boys’ Department

I S

It was created and is main
tained in response to a de
mand for a boys’ shop where 
boy’s of all sizes could be 
brought in and fitted.

We carry a complete line of Suits, Coats and Caps 
in all sizes for boy’s of all ages from 1 to 16.

In fact, our boy’s shop is a regular men’s store, only 
the clothing and haberdashery is made to fit little men.

San Angelo 
Floydada, Alpine 

Sweetwater
Breckenridge 

Ranger, Texas
A-' (ommynY'

THE SHOPANG CENTEEdEltiMtoER

. 2 ,8  P.M.

LAMB THEATRE, RANGER
Thursday Only

A Thriller of Thrillers!
C Amid a when the Northwest Mould
ed first came, is the scene of this 
big Curwood story. Fights, romance, 
duty Vs. love, a sensational forest 
fire, amazing rescues, the trials, 
humors and adventures of Canadian 
pioneering days— all whirling about 
a winsome slip of a girl who’ ll win 
your heart!

All lovers of real melodrama should 
see it! Millions have already follow
ed the story in book form and as a 
Cosmopolitan Magazine serial!

JA M ES  OLIVER CURW OOD'S

An able discussion on “The Distress 
of Nations with Perplexity,” ushering 

mankind into the Golden Age 
of prophecy.

This lecture has been heard by thousands of people. 
Everybody welcome. Free. Auspices international 

Bible Students’ Association, New York.

with

ANTONIO MORENO 

RENEE ADOREE

LAST SHOWING TODAY

“Stella Dallas”
with

BELLE BENNETT 

RONALD COLEMAN
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